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them, but ini the meantime the Archbish ip of the Diocese declined to give
bis consent to the intrzduction of the Jesuit Order. and, in the absence of
bis consent, it was impracticable to carry out the testator's intentions. The
period Of 21 years having elapsed since the testator's death and the fund
being stili unappiied, under the circumstances rnentioned,

Held, i, affirming the judgment of Townsend, that the discretion of
the executors to withhold and accumulatt zouid only be exercised until
such time as, in the opinion of the Court, a - reasonabie and desirable
time " had elapsed.

2. That in view of ne lapse of time, and the refusai of the Archbishop
to admit the Jesuit Order int bis Diocese, and the fact that such refusai
was not arl>itrary but was supported i)y ground whicb appeared to hini !o
be strong, and that no appeai had been taken from such refusai, although
sufficient time had elapsed to have enabied the executors to have done so,
the executors should he directed to frame a scheme for the disposition of
the incorne in accordance with the nishes of testator as expressed in the
clause of his. will reiating to charitable institutions and religious orders in
connection with the Roman Catholic Church.

L. G. Pozier, and H MId/ish, for appeilants. Rifthie, K.C., and
Chishoini, for respondents.
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KING'S BENCH,

Richards, j.] GEIWuNS 7'. NrETCALFIE. [Jan. 29.

Exa,iination for d1iscovery- Disclasure of ;a mes of tritnesses- Questions
not ideating to the ma/fers in question in the action.

T'his was a motion on behaif of a defendant 10 compel the plaintiff to
answer certain questions which, on his examination for discovery, he had
refused to answer.

RicHARrIS, J. : The first four questions are, 1 think, within the rule
that a party is not conipeilabie on such examinations to disclose the names
of his witnesses. TIhe remaîning questions relate Io whether the plaintiff
bas received from persons or corporations, not parties to this action,
assistance or promise of assistance or indemnity as to the costs of the suit,
or as to wheîiier the plaintiff hefoce action consu'ted with sncb other
persons as to his bringing this suit.

1 arn unable, after careful search, to flnd any authority holding such
questions admissible as "touching the rnattrs in question iii this action,"
on any other ground. The concluding words of Rule 379 of the King's
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